
product manual:

The 7.1 sound effect realizes the 4D virtual speaker 
displacement technology, creating intelligence to realize 
all-round precise, accurate, and ruthless discrimination, 
stimulating your sensitive nerves, and making you 
immersive and extraordinary as the game scene changes.

USB adopts OFC4NT copper core material, a 2.2m long 
transparent soft rubber coated black bottom wire, which 
can withstand accidental pulling with more than five times 
the strength of the traditional wire, anti-pull, wear-resis-
tant, and durable;

The new generation of Gaming Audio modulation 
technology, on the 50mm permanent magnet moving coil 
unit, achieves better sound performance and clearer 
restoration;

Fixed MIC design, with noise reduction effect, clear YY 
voice and smoother, command and battle will respond 
immediately;

Cool appearance, trendy design, with LED lighting effect, 
instantly attract everyone's attention and make players 
immersive. Simple and elegant appearance, plastic surface 
varnish treatment, fingerprint resistance, scratch resistance, 
showing noble quality;

According to the general head shape, ergonomic design, 
light and comfortable, suitable for long-term wearing.



Technical specifications:

Speaker type: moving coil / diameter: Φ50mm

Input impedance: 20 Ω

Rated power: 20 mW

Maximum input power: 30 mW

Frequency response range: 20Hz to 20kHz

Rated sensitivity: 113dB±3dB (IEC-318 at 1KHz 1mW)

Left and right unbalance degree: ≤4dB

Dimensions: 233*192*101mm

Voltage: DC5V

Sensitivity: -38 dB(0dB=1V/Pa at MRP position)

Impedance: RL=2.2KΩ

Speaker outer diameter: 50mm

Unilateral sliding distance of headband: N/A

Headband sliding force: N/A

Headphone holding force: <=500gf +/- 10% 

                                            between 138mm width

Headphone weight (without packaging): about 380g
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Remarks: The self-contained 
connectors are also different when 
buying different versions

Plug specification

1.Head beam, 

2.retractable headband, 

3.earphone earmuffs, 

4.volume adjustment,

5.light-emitting area,

6.microphone, 

7.USB7.1 interface, 

8.single 3.5 interface mobile version,

9.dual 3.5+USB interface



Certificate Wolf spider game headset series: premium

Part name

Plastic parts

Metal parts

Circuit board 
assembly

Cable

According to the administrative measures for 
pollution control of electronic information products 
of the people's Republic of China, electronic 
information products sold within the territory of 
the people's Republic of China must.

Service life of environmental protection:

Remarks:

o=It means that the content of the toxic and harmful substance 
     in all homogeneous materials of the component is below 
     the limit specified in GB / T14471-2013 standard.

X = indicates that the content of the toxic and harmful 
      substances in at least one homogeneous part of the 
      component exceeds the limit specified in GB / T14471-2013 
      standard.



User warranty card

Dear users, thank you for your choice                Brand products, 
in order to protect your legitimate rights and interests, better 
service for you, our company strictly in accordance with the 
people's Republic of China "microcomputer commodity repair, 
replacement and return responsibility provisions", to provide 
you with three guarantees after-sales service, product warranty 
instructions are as follows.

1. Since the date of purchase, under normal use, the product 
    failure caused by poor electrical performance can be 
    guaranteed for one year, but the damage caused by man-
    made damage (such as self disassembly, handling damage, 
    bumping, soaking in water, improper input current and 
    voltage, etc.) and damage caused by natural disasters (such 
    as fire, flood, earthquake, rat damage, etc.) are not covered 
    by this warranty.

2、The replacement of consumables (such as batteries, foot 
      stickers, etc.) and accessories is not covered by the warranty
      card.

3、Please fill in all the columns in this warranty card truthfully 
      and stamp it with the seal of the dealer.

4、Once lost, this warranty card will not be reissued. Please 
      keep it properly.

5、This warranty card is only valid within the territory of the 
     people's Republic of China.


